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ALAMANCE COUNTY.HORRIBLE MURDER.AT HYMEN'S ALTAR.
HONORS TO GUS GIIAIIAM !

Execution Sale.
DNDBRAND BY VIRTUE OF AN

to me from the Superior Court
of Granville county ou a certain judgment of
record in the oflice of the Clerk of the Suj.e irCourt of said county wherein J&me II. Lassi-
ter, is plaiE till', and jll C. Gill i del'eiiduui, 1

will sell by public auction lor cn-i- at the couri- -

THE LYON CAGED.

Another Chapter In the Drama

Bossses Speak and Boys Obey.

It became patent to all observers,
Monday evening the 2!)ih, that

something of unusual importance
rdaee. The chiefs of the

The Fair- - Democrats are Actively at
Work.

Burlington, Oct. 31, 1894.
The seventh annual county fair

opened yesterday with a good attend-
ance, and todav an immense crowd
are viewing tne nne uispiays ui
fruits, poultry, stock, machinery and
everything else usually exhibited at

first-clas- s fair.
There was no racing today in con

sequence of the rain last night which
made the track too heavy, ine tair
will perhaps continue to the end of
the week.

The political cauldron is boiling at
lively rate, and man' of the fusion-ist- s

are doing some wild figuring
about carrying the county. The
Democrats are doing active work
and you may count, on' our standing
in the Democratic column Nov. Cth.
Gus Graham will get a good major
lty in this county and you may coun-safel- y

on his election

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

There were 412,963 girls of school
age in Missouri when the last census
was taken.

Missouri is said to have 833,435
persons of school age, of whom 81S,334
are native born and 15.101 of foreign
birth.

Five thousand dollars has been
willed to Harvard university by Mrs.
Harriet Hayden to found a scholarship
for colored students.

It is both remarkable and gratify-
ing that of the three thousand popula-
tion in Bethlehem, all are professed
Christians, and of the four thousand
population of Nazareth, all but a few
are.

Commander Booth of the Salvation
army was presented, while in Cincin-
nati, with a Russia-boun- d copy of
Strong's concordance as a souvenir of
his visit to the Methodist preachers'
meeting in that city.

Miss Dawson has been chosen by
the Methodists of Hastings, England,
as a delegate to the Wesley an confer-
ence. It is thought she will not be al-

lowed to take her seat, on the ground
that she is a woman, St. Paul having
said that women should be silent in
the churches.

Miss Agnes Irwin, of Philadelphia,
is the newly-appointe- d dean of Rad-cliff- e

college, and she will enter upon
the duties of her position in the
autumn. Miss Irwin has a brilliant
record as a teacher, and possesses those
social and executive qualities which
augrur well for her success in her new
position. She will spend the summer
in rest and recreation abroad.

There are about 1,191 religious pa
pers in the United States. Of these the
Baptists have 181; Methodists, 1.3; ICo--

man Catholics, 134; Protestant Episco
palians, 7G; Presbyterians, 73; evan
gelical denominations, 71: Lmtnerans,
59; Congregationalists, 33; undenomi
national, 216, while the balance is dis
tributed among about a dozen other
denominations.

The American Baptist Home Mis
sionary society reports as total receipts
for the year $405,213; from contribu-
tions and trust funds, 8300,000; lega-
cies, $46,559. The total expenditures
for the year were $524,150; for mission-
aries' salaries, $229,198; for teachers,
$93,934. The receipts for general mis
sionary and educational purposes have
averaged for eleven years $220,399; the
receipts for last year were nearly $50,- -

000 above the average.
According to the British and For

eign Bible society, there is little chance
for circulation of the Bible m Japan.
The society says of Japan: "The prog
ress of Christianity seems to pause be
fore the absorption of the people in
their new political passions." Some
visitors to Japan say that the trouble
is that the Japanese, eager to receive
everything of western civilization,
have welcomed the missionaries of all
sects of Christianity, and now are
greatly puzzled over the rival claims of
different denominations.

The Democratic tariff reformers
have acorn plished just what they
promised and the people are feeling
the effects in the price of the nec
essaries of life. Stand by the Demo

cratic party as it is the real pari'
of the people.

Wise
flee

profit by tlie experience of
others. There is an object
lesson in the following letter
for those who hesitate to in-

vest in life insurance.
Greenville, 8. C, Aug. 2.1, lso:.

Mr. W. J. Roddey, Rock II ill, S. C. :

Dear Sir : Your favor of tho 21st, en-
closing new policy has been received,
and I will remit premium on receipt of
settlement of old policy. I am very well
pleased with the results of my other
policy, and mu.it thank you for jour
kind attention arid favors shown me.

Yours truly, N. C I'OE.

This is but one letter of
thousands that can be shown,
all expressing the same satis-
faction. Write and get an
explanation of the Tontine
Policy of the

Equitable Life,
a policy that insures yon
against misfortune ; protects
you in old age ; provides for
your family at your death.

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For the Carolinas, Rock Hill, 5. Cv

7-Y- ear Old Negro Girl Literally
Beaten to Death.

There happened in Granville coun
near the Virginia line, some three

miles from Bullock, a terrible mur-
der on Friday. Coroner J. W. Brown
was notified and left to investigate
the affair in company with Dr. W.

Baskervill, our county physician.
The facts as gathered are as fol a

lows: It seems that Venable Brown,
aged 13, and Mary Allen, uncle and
sister of Lucy Allen, aged 7. deter
mined to get rid of Lucy in some way

they commenced to beat her in a
dreadful manner on several occa
sions, but on Thursday they conclud-
ed

a
they would finish up the job.

They set in on the poor girl and beat
her body into a jelly from the top of
her head to her knees, and she died,
on Friday morning.

Coroner Brown summoned a jury
and after examining seyeral witness-
es rendered the following verdict:
"That Lucy Allen came to her death
by external violence at the hands of
Venable Brown and Mary Allen,
uncle and sister of the said Lucy
Allen."

Venable Brown was brought to
Oxford by Coroner Brown and lodged
in jail, Mary Allen had gone to
Vance and the coroner went after
her Thursday and brought her to Ox-

ford and put her in jail also. They
are both yoututul criminals, being
only about 12 and 13 years of age.

THE POLITICAL TRAIN.

The political train is coming,
We hear it just at hand

Hear the car wheels rumbling
And moving through the land.

She is coming around the mountains,
I5y the rivers and the lakes;

Gus Graham is on board the train
Controlling steam and brakes.

I hear the hell and whistle
While coming round the curve;

She is plying all her steam and force
And straining every nerve.

O, see the political engine,
She's heaving now in sight,

Her steam valves they are groaning,
The pressure is so great.

No signal for another train
To follow on the line;

Democrats, you are forever lost
If once you are left behind.

o, see the Democratic banner,
It's floating in the breeze

All chock full of Domocrats,
But still she moves with ease.

This is the Democratic banner,
The motto new and old;

Re arms by Democracy
Are plated there in gold.

She is nearing now the station,
O, voters don't be vain,

but get your Democratic ticket
And be ready for the train.

The fare is cheap and all may go,
The rich and poor are there;

No second-clas- s on board this train,
No difference in the fare.

I think she'll make a little halt
And wood-u- p on the line,

And give you all a chance to go

but yet she makes her time.

This train has never run off .he track;
She has passed through e ery land;

Millions of Democrats are n hoard,
O, come and join the ha y hand.

There are Bryan, Jarvis anl Ransom,

Who are all tried ami true;
Ours in politics are all on hoard;

O what a political crew. j

In November we'll reach tlie station,
How then we shall sing;

We will kill the Third party
And break the Republican ring.

We'll shout with glad tidings

Our political triumph on high,

That the Third party is dead
And Republicans are bound to die.

Berea, N. C. I.imijer Jack.

There are many bewildering things
in the literature of this campaign,
but the most bewildering ot all is
flip pffort. of the Thirdites to make

the people believe it is in the line of

dear old reform to eo-oper- ate with
the negroes to break up our present
system of county government. No
ble order thou hast under the dicta
torship of one Maryaim Butler aid--
prl bv sneh men as A. S. Peace, A.

J. Dalby, Sumac Gregory, J. W.
Brown, Pitchford, Waller & Com'y

thou hast become a giant unblushing
fraud in the interest of the farmer,
as the glitter wheels of office is the
only softening solace to the con
sciences of this beautiful and attrac-
tive galaxy in the diadem of preten
ded reformers.

Do you want to see county order
hawked around at the low price of
33 cents on the dollar if so just vote
the mongrel ticket ?

Mckinley will mid a blow more
easily smashes a hat than the solid
South. In the latter case it won't
be felt.

Mnrrtaire of fir. Win. A. Hunt and A

Miss Hallie Young.

A very pretty marriage, in which
an unusual degree of interest cen-

tred,
ty,

was solemized at the Presbyte-
rian church last evening in the pres-
ence of a large and fashionable au-

dience. The contracting parties
were two of Henderson's popular O.

and most estimable young people
Mr. William A. Hunt, cashier of the
Bank of Henderson, and Miss Hallie,
daughter of Mrs. P. W. Young. The
ceremony was performed at 9:30
o'clock, the pastor Rev. Dr. Morton so
officiating. Miss Daisy Stephens
presided at the organ and rendered

ueautlllll vveuumg uiaiuu, mo uii- -

dal party entering in the following
order: Little Mabel Young, niece ot
the bride, flower girl, proceeded first
and opened the gates silken cords
fastened asross the aisles. Then
came the ushers Messrs. J. D. Rose,

D. Young and J. H. Lassiter, fol-

lowed by the attending couples:
Misses Jessie Hunt, of Lexington,
and Cinda Cheek, Messrs. J, Craws
ford Biggs, of Oxford, and J. P.
Taylor; Misses Annie Booth, of Ox-

ford, and Gussie Blacknall, Messrs.
N. P. Strause and Henry Macy:
Misses Hattie Mitchell and Tucker
Massenburg, Messrs. J. S. Dunn, of
Winston, and A. J. Mitchell: the
groom and his best man Mr. J. W
Adderton, of Charlotte; Miss Alice
Young, of Raleigh, maid of honor;
Master Bennett Perry, page, bearing
the wedding ring on a silver salver;
the bride leaning on the arm of her
brother Mr. James R. Young.

The ceremony was a beautiful and
impressive one, the remarks of the
minister being peculiarly fitting and
the surroundings entirely appropri-
ate to the occasion. Potted plants
and cut flowers decorated the altar
and the brilliant light of the chande-
liers added lustre to the picture of
beauty and loveliness presented.
The bride wore a tasty and neat fit-

ting dress of bengaline silk en train,
and carried an exqusite bouquet of
maiden roses in her hand.

After the marriage the bridal
party and a few immediate friends
repaired to the residence of Mr.
Young where a reception was given
them. It was an elegant affair in
every way and that the occasion was
enjoyed to the fullest extent by the
crav comnanv present need not be

--7

added. The supper was an elaborate
one, prepared in superior style and
served in a manner both charming
and delightful.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt left on the At-

lanta Special for a tour of the prin-
cipal Northern cities and a visit to
the home of the groom at Lexington,
N. C, before their return to Hender
son Gold Leaf, Oct. 25th.

Card of Thanks.
We thank the citizens of Oxford

for their hearty eucouragemeut of
our efforts. The Methodist Confer-
ence unanimously endorsed our
school and recommended it to the
board of education of our church,
and also gave us by collections and
subscriptions $119.00.

We are establishing an institution
that will be an honor to Oxford and
a powerful help to the other schools
in raising the intellectual and moral
status of our race.

We ask those who have subscrib-- l
to our efforts to De ready to respond
liberally. Respectfully,

T. S. Stitt,
R. Smith,
Lucy A. Cook,
Mrs. Nannie Lassiter,
John Scarborough.

Marriage and Reception.
Mr. Henry M. Shaw, one of Ox-

ford's handsome and talented young
attorneys, and Miss Bessie Buxton,
an attractive and accomplished
young lady of Jackson, were mar-
ried in that place yesterday morn-
ing, Rev. A. Cree, of the Baptist
church, officiating. Immediately
after the marriage Mr. and Mrs.
Shaw took the train for Henderson,
and last evening at the residence of
the groom's parents, Captain and
Mrs. W. 13. Shaw, a reception was
given them. Quite a number of
the immediate friends of the family
were present and the affair was an
elegant and enjoyable one in eyery
way. The supper was sumptuous
and tempting, reflecting credit upon
the taste and skill of the hostess.
Gold Leaf, Oct. 25th.

Thoroughbred Iur-Jerse- y Pi$?s.
A good breed naturally turns what is good
for it to profit and keeps it nature is for
it. A pig cannot help but be honest
if well bred. He takes life easy, but all his
time and all he eats is for his owner's
pre lit. They say he paT, s the rent in Ire-an- d.

In this wasteful country of ours
his making is daily thrown away.

If you want a thoroughbred Duroc-.Ter-se- y

pig to improve your stock, or to raise
cheap meat I cans apply you from very
fine litters, Eeither Sex. Also a choice
lot of cross-breed- s on very fine stock.

Call on rue at D J. Gooch's store, or
write me to Oxford, N. (J., for further
particulars on Durocs

Yours respectfully,
novl 4t TIIOS. G. TAYLOR.

LAKl).
I have for sale in Warren county, sev-

eral valuable tobacco, grain and grass
farms which ctm be bought at a real bar--

train. These farms ( ontain from 100 to
0,000 acres respectively.

H. A. FOOTE,
cct2f. Warrenton, N. C.

Ovarian, fibroid and other tumors
cured without surgergy. Book, testimo-
nials and references, mailed securely
sealed for 10 cents in stanps. Address.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
isunaio, jx, x.

REIDSVILLE ABLAZE WITH EN

THUSIASM.

on
Grand Demonstration in Honor of our

(iallant Standard BearerImmense
Enthusiasm in Settle's Home.

Special to Public Ledger. of
Keidsville, Oct. 31.

The most enthusiastic display of
Democratic enthusiasm and the most J.hopeful indications of victory was
witnessed here in the grand
demonstration and reception given
noble (Jus Graham at Keidsville to-

day.
of

The town was literally ablaze
with enthusiasm. Although this is
Mr. Settle's home the entire commu-
nity was out in a grand parade to
greet Honest and True (.Jus Graham.

The parade consisted of f00 citizens
on horse back, in carriages and bug-
gies. The procession was headed by
a carriage drawn by two hue horses
containing our next Congressman,
(Jus Graham, in company with three
of Keidsville's most charming young
ladies, Misses Penu, Sloan and Leach.

The whole city was alive with
eheers and the wildest enthusiasm
prevailed. Bells, whistles and shouts
for our standard bearer filled the air
and bear testimony to the fact that
thero is not a man more popular and
more gladly received in the district
than Hon. A. W. Graham. This the
manner in which he has been receiv-
ed throughout the county, and no
such enthusiasm has been shown since
the da"s of 7.

HEAR, UEnOCRATS !

Tom Settle remarked in Washing
ion, in the presence of Congressmen
Uunn and Alexander, that if the Re-

publicans carried North Carolina
tins election they would so arrange
the districts and jerrymander tlie
State that the Democrats would have
to carry the State by .",000 majority
to ever have control again. f

This is no idle threat. The people
have prospered in their State and
county matters, because they have
been controlled honestly and success-
fully by the Democrats. Settle knows
that we have the lowest rate of taxa-
tion of any State in the Union.

Our county taxes are lower than
in any year since the war.

A Liberal movement was started a
few years ago to defeat the Demo-
cratic party, just as they hope and
t pect to draw enough to the Third
p.tiiy to play tail to their kite, and
i here by accomplish what they wish.
It shows that Settle realizes this as
only a Hash on the political horizon.
The Third party movement cannot
last and none know it better than he.
It was known two years ago that they
would unite with the Keps. which
they have done, and don't deny it.
It is known that two years from now
the better element will be back in the
Democratic party, and the remain-
der will be in the Republican party,
which they will not care to deny.

If the State is lixed Settle thinks
he can still retain control in spite of
everything, liy no other means can
he and Butler win. They would rule
or ruin, consequently they want the
Legislature worse than anything
else. It is a desperate game they are
)laying. Every day they are putting

up or taking down candidates on
either party. They are frightened.
They see defeat staring them in the
lace. They are desperate. Stand
together Democrats and all friends of

1 i. it igood government, r ignt all clay on
Tuesday and you will win. Then
you will have heard the last of the
Third party. It was brought into
existence for a purpose, and that pur-
pose accomplished or defeated, its
mission is accomplished and it will
be no longer known.

P. Lyon Withdraws in favor of
J. fl. Sikes, Republican.

The contest for Clerk of the Couit
has until a few days ago between W.
A. Bobbitt, Democrat; W P. Lyon,
Populist, and J. M. Sikes, Republi-
can. But would you believe it Mr.
Lyon has withdrawn in favor of J.
M. Sikes, and this will give Thirdites
a chance to vote for V. A. Bobbitt,
as Mr. Sikes is a Republican and the
Republicans in their campaign hand
book denounce the Populist.

J. M. Sikes, a white Republican,
is a candidate for the office of clerk
and L. P. WTortham, a colored Re- -
pub' ican, is a candidate for Register
of Deeds.

We cannot believe that the Popu-
list throughout the county can be
forced into line to swallow Sikes in-

stead of voting tor Bobbitt. The
leaders may so order, but we will not
believe that masses of the Populists
will allow to be dumped bodily into
the Republican party and put county
back into the hands of a party that
has plundered the people. Think of
it white men before you cast your
vote for Republican.

Gobbled Him Up.

Webb Duke, a genteel looking man
from Franklin county, struck Oxford
Wednesday and went around to our
Warehousemen to borrow money un-
til his load of tobacco reached town.
He struck Mr. Zack Lyon, who let
him have $1, and the next, man he
pulled was J. T. Wiley. He tried
quite a number of others but only
succeeded in getting money from the
two mentioned.

In the afternoon his wagon failed to
put m an appearance and Mr. Lyon
became suspicious and had Webb
Duke arrested and tried and in de-
fault of bail is now waiting for his
"wagon to come" in the shape of
Judge Hoke's court this month.

uuiipb uuur luuAiuiu, (ui.iionciy, tne siiin any
of November, 1M4. all the riht, title and inter-
est of 11. C. Gii! in and to the following de-
scribed tracts of land in Granville county, N. (;.,
said interest beinc one undivided one-lift- part
of said land, subject to the life estate ol thewidow of the late if F Ciiil. One tra.-- t. in Sassa-
fras Fork township, the home place of said 11. F.
Gill, containing 'SA acres, ad orning the hinds
of A. II. Gregory, J.ibn Stovall and others, 'theother tract contain?. v acres, and is in salt m
township, adjoining the lands ol n. 1. llreed-love- ,

John 11. Hree.ilove aud the old Hunt p ace.
upon which said 11 C. Gill resides Time of
sale 12 m. This !i day of October, l.tM.

nov2 4t. VV. S. COAUT, Sheriff.

Notice.
B' VIRTUE OF A VEJS EX. To .me Di

rected from the ollice of the Clerk of th(
Superior Court of Granville county, 1 will on
Monday, the 2t)th day of November next, (the
same being the 1st f'ay of our uext Supi-nu-

Court) at 12 o'clock, noon, espose to pubic
sale, the following described real estate, lyim
and being in tlie county of Granville and in
lirasslleld township, to-w- il : One certain piece
or parcel of land, and known as lot No. 1, in n

of the laud i f the late John Emory, de-
ceased, in a special proceeding brought for par-
tition in said Superior court. Said lain) is
bounded as follo.vs: On the North by lot No. i
unsaid division, on the East by the Ross land,
on the Soutli by the U'oodiief laud and on the
VV est by said Wood lief land, and contains iv
estimation acres, be the same more or less,
being the land of the heirs at law of Theopilns
Mangum, dee'd. Terras cash. October 21ih,
ISM." VVILkY S. COZAUT, Sheiill,

nov2 4t. l'er 11. II. Davis, Deputy Shcrit!.

Sale of IancI Under
Deed in Trust.

AND BY Y1KTI E OF A CliR'J A I NUNDER in Trust exe uted by the late Patrick
.booth and his wile, lielie E. iiooth, to Kobi. W .

Winston, Trustee, to secure a debt evidenced by
bond, of seven hundred dollars due to K VV .

Lassiter, Jr., said bond now being the property
of R. II Alarsh, uuardian, etc., by purchase irom
said Laesiter, which said Deed in Trust is reg-

istered in Dook 5, ou l'age rfl, etc , in the Keg
ister's office of Granville county, and at the re-
quest of said R. 11. Marsh, G iiardian, t he said
'xrustee will sell the lands described theein at
public auction at the courthouse door iu Ox-
ford, N. C, on irednesdav, December ls. 1,

at Irf JVl., to the highest bidder lor cash, detail it
having been made in the pament of said debt.

The lands above referred lo lie in Granville
county, North Carolina, in Tally lio township,
and are described as follows :

No. 1. 'I he Knap of Reeds residence of said
Dr. Matrick iiooth before he removed to Oxford,
containing 3 acres, it being Ihe land bought by
said I'ati iek, on Nov. ti, of J. D. Iiooth.
See deed book -, page for an accurate de-ucri- pt

ou of same.
Lot No. a adjoins lot No. 1 was bought by

said Patrick of A. M . Vea.ey. For an accurate
description of which by metes and bounds relei-euc- e

is made to Deed Hook 37, l'age iiau.
Lot No. S joins the above, contains about r.

acres, hougnt .uui ocpi., i ;, oy saiu iiiuia,
of R. Cordon. See deed In ok 40, page 11 Hi for an
accurate description.

Lot No. 4 contains about 70 acres, lies about
14 mile from Knap of Kcids in direction of
lliilsboro, it being the land bought by said
Patrick, ot'Sam'l d. Forsythe. Feb. lssi. See
deed book 40, p ge 111 I lor an accurate descrip-
tion of same, 'l'ms Oct 30, ls'.U.

HOV5M1 ROUT. W. WINSTON, Tiustee,

Sale of Land.
N MONDAY, THE alii) DAY OF DEC i M -o ber, 1MI1, at the courthoure door in Oxford,

N. O., I sell to the highest bidder for cash,
the tract of land in hast-afra- s Fork township,
known as the dower tract of Lucy W. Koyeter
(widow of George VV . Royster) containing &0

acres, adjoining the lands of Jno. II. Royster
and others. Tnis land is sold pursuant to an
order of the Superior Court, of Granville county,
in the case of d' S. Royster vs. VV . li. Royster,
et. al The d wer interest of Mrs. Lucy W.
Royster (now Mrs. Lucy C arrington) in said
land is reserved in making this sale. Time of
sale U o'clock M. 'l hisov 1st, 1MH.

iiov2-4- t U.S. KUYsTLK, Commissioner,

Kotice.
TJNDER AND IiV VIRTUE OF THE

power of sale cos. let n-- d upon me in a
Deed of Trust executed on the jth day of
September, is9.3, by Charles Ilerndon and
duly registered in mortgage Look 37, page
314, in the ollice of the Register or Deed-o- f

Ciranviiie county, delault having been
made 111 the payir enl ol the debt secuieu
thereby, I shall se.l for cash, by public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, at the court-
house door in Oxfoid, (iranville count-- , N.
C, on the 26U1 Uay of November, 194, the
real estate described and cn veyed in said
Deed of Trust, t"--vi- Nine acres more
or less, on the Will iarnsl oro road, just
outside the coiporase limits of the town of
Oxford, and known as the Charles Hem-do- n

place, and adjoining the estates ol I

II. Horner and William C). Gregory, de-
ceased, and of squire ilerndon. Time oi
sale 12 m This 26th Oct., is4.

C. D. USHOKN, Trustee.
A. A. Hicks, Att'y. n.v2-4- t.

NEW STSCiv

OF- -

EWELRY

Ilaviuer iust received a ih
stock of Jowclry, I am propai( l

to show von tho handsomest lih s

of SilvW I?olt Ihiekles, Solid Sil-

ver and Plated Ware, Spect:c!-.-
Evog'asses, etc., ever shewn iu
Oxford before.

Watches From $4 Up !

Latest s'yioF in Link Cull' But-I- S

tons and S' arf Piis.
Latest no vol tis in eck laces

and Hair Pins.
Handsome lino n l and sil-

ver Stud Buttois, Watch Chains,
Charms, aid Plain and Set KingK..

Children;-"1- , diaiu' nd set Kings.
Repairing done nn notice.

Re,-pe- e! f'uilv,
D. LYNCH,

College St., Oxford, x C.

I! . I. It II AYS.JJK.
Resilient jhsician in Dr. McGuin-'- i'r;-vat-

IIos; ital and Ltctu-e- r in the St. Lu-- ;

Training School for nurses, Richmond.
Sept 21 6m

Republican and Populist parties
were in town, and they wore an air

mysterious importance, Such
men as Glaude L. Allen, Sum ac

y,-- Greyorv. and others of tile
Peoples partv, and Scott Nrwo d,

M. Sikes, &c, of the Republican
had met to consult. Whei to their
number was added Mr. D. C. Sharpe,

Greensboro, a brother-in-la- w of
Tom Settle, it was knovi, that, some
thing of more than unusu al impor-
tance

a
was taking place. After sup-

per, with silent tread and cautious
mien, one by one, they assemo'eu m

nifl room, (which we think was
over Pitchford's store) for consulta-
tion. What was done, no uo but
themselves fully know. Put one S.
thing was known on the next morn-

ing. They had taken down Vvr. P.
Lyon, their nominee for Clerk of
the Court, and expected to throw
their strength to J. M. Sikes, the
Republican. Although Mr. Lyon is
no longer ou the ticket, yet it is ru-

mored that he will finish the cam-
paign as previously agreed upon.

Now what does this mean '! Where
are the party principles of indepen-
dence and courage, and the hate of
bossism, and that love of mass rule
which has heretofore been the slo-

gan of the Peoples Party ? Mr. Ly-

on was faiily nominated, as the
choice of his party, They claim
that they have not given over to the
Republican party but that party
has endorsed them. "Where is
their consistency now, and for whose
benefit, Bobbitt or Sikes, was this
intended to be done ? Mr. Lyon has
been at expense in his campaign; he
has lost his time from his family and
bis business at home: it cannot be a
rdeasant thought to him, who has
been such a faithful follower, to be
commanded to step down and out
only a few days before the election.
We ask the better class ot tne men
of the Peoples party, we ask the un
prejudiced element ot that party,
and we ask in all respect, are you
going to submit to such action.
Will you be bossed thus? Will you
allow yourselves to be ordered to do
this or that without any chance of
objection on your part ? Will you
allow yourself to be ordered to vote
for Sikes in any such manner We
know there is manhood and spirit
and courage and conscientiousness
left to some of that party.

Prove it! Come out on the day ot
election and vote for W. A. Bobbitt.
Don't be like dumb, driven cattle,
You have an occasion to assert your
manhood in this respect. Come out
and avail yourself of it. We confi
dentially believe you will do it.

The plan is not fully completed.
It is.on the program for Elijah Jones
and W. H. Lyon of the People's par-
ty and Mays of the Republican to
come off and thus condense the
ticket; and by this means they hope
to win. The' are badly soared and
are using every means to be suc-

cessful, for they see defeat staring
them in the face.

Charles W. Bryan for Senator.
Owing to the fact that Mr. A. L.

Brooks, of Person, the candidate
nominated for Senator for the 17th
Senatorial District composed of
Granville and Person counties was
not eligible on account of his age, it
was incumbent on the Executive
Committee to select another man,
and they have selected Mr. Charles
W. Bryan, of Fishing Creek town-
ship.

Mr. Bryan is a man well known in
this county. He is about 30 years
old, of unblemished record and pure
character, and is full ot energy and
perseverance. He is a farmer, and
his home is one of the nicest in the
county. He is thoroughly in touch
with the farming interest, and will
represent that element well if elect-
ed. He is an intelligent and well
read vouner man, and one to whom'1
the people can entrust unbounded
confidence. He deserves and will re-

ceive the support of the Democratic
Party. Let us all go to work and
elect him.

Marriage of Mr W. V. Clement.
The marriage of Miss Mamie O.

Beasley, of Goldsboro, to Mr. Will
W. Clement, of Oxford, was beauti-
fully and impressively solemnized by
Reu. Mr. J. L. Foster, of the Chris-
tian church, at the residence of the
bride's aunt, Mrs. M. M. Harris, Ral-
eigh, on Tuesday evening, Oct. '23rd,
at 030 o'clock, in the presence of
relatives and friends.

The happy couple spent the past
week in Oxl ord with the parents of
the groom and received the congrat-
ulations of many friends. May every
blessing that life can give be theirs
through life.

Still In the Swim.
Oxford is still in the swim as a to-

bacco market and as a place to buy
all kinds of goods at very lowest
notch. Tuesday was a good day to
sell tobacco as it had crawled up a
few points, and our Warehouses had
good breaks and the sound of the
auctioneer was heard until late in
the afternoon. The buyers were real
hungry for the weed owing to in-
creased orders for good grades.

Don't forget the fact that Oxford is
still in the lead and you can always
bet on getting the highest prices that
are being paid for all grades.

Vote the Democratic ticket from
j Coroner to Congressmen.


